1) On your device, go to https://ttuhsc.libguides.com/homepage

2) In the middle column, tap Mobile Resources

3) If you have not already, install the official Texas Tech Mobile app from mobile.ttuhsc.edu

4) Then on the TTUHSC app page, tap the menu button located on the upper left hand side. Tap My Institution and then tap TTUHSC Lubbock. Then tap the menu button again, and tap Library Mobile Resources.

5) Scroll through app selections. Download the app of your choice by clicking either

6) Follow highlighted special instructions:

   - Access Medicine  Tap HERE to register or refresh
   - AgileMD  Tap HERE to register or sign in
   - Audio Digest Platinum  Register here
   - Clinical Key  Tap HERE to register
   - DynaMed Plus  Register for Remote Access
   - Epocrates Rx  READ ME
   - Medical Letter  Tap HERE to register
   - Micromedex  Get Current Passwords
   - Nursing Reference Center Plus
     READ ME FIRST;  Get Access Key
   - PEPID  Tap HERE to register

7) Apps are paid for by TTUHSC Libraries. For technical support, please email us via the link on the home page at https://ttuhsc.libguides.com/ Email Us